UniSA Career Services

Slides for: New UniSA Program Directors Session – 03/03/15
Council room, Hawke Building, (11.20 - 11.45am)
UniSA Careers Adviser Team

- We Work with You and your Academic Teams (Top 20)
- Support: Crossing the Horizon
- Support: Digital Learning Strategy
- Support: 1st Yr. Retention Strategies: Get Connected (BS); (ITTE);
- Develop Resources & Materials : EEAS; Health, BS, & ITTE
- Run Academic & Employer Workshops, Events & PD; (OLT example)
- Invite in Employers, Alumni, Professional Associations (HP & BS example)
- Developed a Virtual 3D Careers World (next slide)
UniSA’s Career Service’s virtual world

where students can:
• Access career related resources
• View labour market information
• Upload résumés and portfolios
• Converse with employers
• Interact with peers
• Practise employability skills

via:
• Videos (e.g. UniSA’s YouTube site)
• Links to journals
• Online Government publications
• Enterprise websites
• PDFs
• Podcasts and Vidcasts
• Inter-avatar communication

Undertake or take part in a range of interactive scenarios
to improve interview and/or

a range of employability skills

Where students are able to develop and/or practise work relevant skills as a forerunner to real world learning

Where employers meet with potential work placement students, in-world in order to:
(i) conduct an orientation to the workplace;
(ii) conduct pre-work OHS&W induction;
(iii) meet and greet or pre-interview activity as part of their recruitment process.
Career Services

Events & Expos (Sample)

- Careers Expo – Wednesday 11 March 2 – 6pm, CW
- Volunteering & Work Placement Fairs – CW/CE / Mawson, Magill
- International Careers Event – June
- Disability & Careers Event – October
- OT/Physio/ Podiatry/Human Movement Careers Fairs (Health)
- IBHL Student Conference Careers Campfire (Health)
- Human Services, Social Work, Sociology, Fairs (EEAS)
- Visual Arts, Visual Communications, CIL, Panels & Campfires (EEAS)
- PWC Picnic; KPMG High Tea; CEO for the Day; Mentoring; (BS)

Master-Classes

- Perfect Pitch
- Volunteering

Communications

- Work Placements, Volunteering and Events

Website: [http://w3.unisa.edu.au/careers/default.asp](http://w3.unisa.edu.au/careers/default.asp); LinkedIn; FaceBook/